
Offer your guests a more personalised 
entertainment experience with every stay

Today’s digitally savvy hotel guests want to feel at home the minute they enter their room. They want access to their own media  
and content and watch it in the comfort of their room in a fast, easy and secure way - just as they would at home.

interTouch Cast transforms the in-room television into an external screen on which guests can cast their preferred media from their 
own devices. They can securely access their personal entertainment media accounts, safe in the knowledge that none of their log-in 
details are retained on the TV or hotel equipment. 

Whether it’s to watch the latest movie or catch up on the most recent episode of their favorite TV show, listen to music or cast a 
business training video, your guests want to effortlessly watch their own content without having to remember passwords or log onto 
a public device. They want a simple, secure and seamless experience.

YOU WILL BENEFIT FROM:

 » Low investment cost 

 » Integration with your existing televisions

 » Utilisation of your existing HSIA solution

 » Customisable and brandable interface

 » Web-based management portal

 » Detailed reporting and analytics

 » 24/7/365 support for you and your guests

YOUR GUESTS WILL BENEFIT FROM:

 » A solution that enables them to watch their own content

 » Easy connection and immediate casting

 » No new app downloads or controls to learn

 » Option to cast more than 2,000 apps

 » Secure solution that doesn’t retain their information

 » Support for iOS and Android devices

 » 24/7/365 support in many languages

 

interTouch Cast can be deployed on both interTouch Cloud or any other third-party 
network within the hotel. 

 » If your hotel already has interTouch Cloud 
Your guests’ devices are automatically authenticated as soon as they connect to 
the network

 » If you do not have interTouch Cloud 
Your guests’ devices can be authenticated through on screen instructions, either 
via scanning a QR code or by entering a passcode

interTouch Cast is built on a reliable and secured platform, none of the guests’ login 
credentials are retained on the network.

Unlike screen mirroring solutions, once streaming starts the process is offloaded to 
the casting server which allows guests to use their iOS or Android devices without 
interrupting the streaming content.

How it works



MAKE YOUR GUESTS FEEL AT HOME

Your guests want easy access to technology without 
the hassle of downloading extra apps. With our 
casting solution your guests can:

 » Automatically pair to the television in their room 
(or connect by scanning the QR code on screen)

 » Enjoy a contactless experience using their own 
devices 

 » Access more than 2,000 apps including Netflix, 
HBO, Hulu, YouTube, Spotify, and many more



QUICK AND EASY ACCESS

With our contactless connection solution your guests 
can access the casting solution in a few easy steps:

 » Connect to the hotel Internet, (interTouch Cloud 
automatically connects guests to their TV)

 » Alternatively, guests scan the QR code or enter 
the code manually as displayed on their TV

 » Choose what they want to watch and cast 
straight away



Why interTouch Cast

OFFER YOUR GUEST PEACE OF MIND

Show your guests that their privacy and security is just 
as important to you as it is to them. With our casting 
solution your guests can:

 » Access personal entertainment accounts safely 
without having to use any external media

 » Access their personal accounts without having to 
enter login credentials on your television

 » Have full control of what and when they access 
their personal entertainment accounts



Visit our website Follow us on LinkedIn

interTouch is the leading provider of cloud-based Internet and guest-facing technologies to the global hospitality industry. The company enables hotel guests to 

connect and control their digital experiences through high-speed Internet, entertainment, casting, virtual/voice assistant, Passpoint and telephony solutions. 

InterTouch operates in over 30 countries with installations in more than 320,000 hotel rooms across 60+ countries and has been a trusted technology partner

to the hospitality industry since 1998. 

www.intertouch.com
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